Polishing System Works on Virtually All Indirect Restorative Surfaces
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The Clinician’s Choice Dental Products ASAP INDIRECT+ polishing system is designed specifically to refine and polish, even making minor adjustments on all indirect ceramic restorations, including zirconia, lithium disilicate, and porcelain. It’s manufactured with a stronger, more wear-resistant silicone binder that allows the diamond particles to adhere to the polishing surface better while improving the surface contact during polishing, the company reports.

The ASAP INDIRECT+ system is designed for all tooth surfaces, including occlusal, lingual, interproximal, or facial, with faster polishing and better results on virtually all indirect restorative surfaces. It includes 3 multishaped, diamond-impregnated adjusters (disc, point, and cylinder) that allow for minor adjustments or to remove scratches caused by diamond bur adjustments. It also includes 2 ASAP INDIRECT+, diamond-impregnated spiral wheel polishers (prepolisher and final polisher) that deliver a fast and high gloss polish, Clinician’s Choice Dental Products says.

For more information, call Clinician’s Choice Dental Products at (800) 265-3444 or visit clinicianschoice.com.